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PRESS GANG

Kentucky Editors Met in Louis

ville and President Paul M

Moore tells of the Work

of the Association

I

LEFT FOR ST LOUIS MONDAY NIGHT

The annual meeting of the
Kentucky Press Association took
place at the Louisville Hotel
Monday afternoon at 2 oclock
The principal business before
the meeting was the reading of
the presidents address election
of officers the consideration of a
motion for the appointment of a

committee to revise the constitu-
tion

¬

and bylaws of the associa-

tion and the discussion of foreign
advertising ratesIW I Adams was appointed to
succeed J H Westover resigned
as the Kentucky representative
to the National Fclitoral Associa ¬

tiou
Tho present officers of the as-

sociation are President Paul
M Moore Vice President Louis
Landram Secretary R E Morn
ingstar Chairman of the Ex
ocutixe Committee E A Gul
lion Members of the Executive
Committee Lew B Brown
Desha Brockinridge Tom C Un ¬

derwood and Heber Matthews
Louis Landram the well known

editor of the Lancaster Record
was elected to succeed Paul M
Moore and E A Gullion of the
Newcastle Local was elected
vice president R E Morning
star was again elected Secre ¬

tary The new executive com
mittee will be appointed by the
incoming president in a few
days after the adjournment of
the association v Ify

Work of the Association

President Moore in speaking
of the work of the Kentucky
Press Association said

The association has been steadily
growing towards a business basis
within the past few years and the
old criticism that we are out only
for a lark is no longer applicable
Our midwinter sessions are given
up to business and the annual meet-
ing

¬

is not entirely a Jolly outing
Wo feel as if we had been at work
and had accomplished somd good
As a result of this tendency toward
business some of the old guard who
bad dropped out are becoming in¬

terested again and are taking part
in the work of association At
Frankfort last winter through the
efforts of association legislation in-

jurious
¬

to the newspaper business
WAS prevented We are working
upon the subject of foreign adver ¬

tising and we intend to secure a
constitution which shall be busi-
nesslike

¬

in its provisions These
subjects will bo considered in the
presidents annual address On the
whole the condition of the associa ¬

tion is good and the prospect is for
even better things-

Following are the names the
delegates and their wives who
went to St Louis

Members of Press Party

President Paul M Moore
Earlington Bee

Vice Presidentlouis Lan
dram Lancaster Record-

S e c r e tar yTreasurerR E
Morningstar Bowjing Green
Courier

> Bowling Green CourierR
E Morningstar wife and son

Bowling Green TimesJournal
t < B H Denhardt and Clinton

Rigsly
Bowling Green haws Demo

fbtt=JbhnBi Gaines wife and
daughter

dfooneyand
BrtindenburgMessengerD-

BDuncan and Mrs D V Dun-

can rt
Carro tojb pemocrafrrE 0

Smith and wife
rI I Carlisle DemocratN H Mc

ew and wife
Cadiz Record H R Lawrence

IlL t

and Mrs J B Alexander
Oynthiana DemocratJ M

Allen
Carlisle MercuryS W Keller

and wife <

Columbia SpectatorW D
Jones T A Murrell and wife

Oloverport NewsJohn D
Babbage and son

Caney ville H u s tIe rOw e D

Daugherty and Mrs E H

DaughertyDover
J Elgin Ander ¬

son and wife
Dover MessengerA F Our

ran and daughter
Danville Standard GM Mc

Olur6 jnd wife

Danville AdvocateH E
Woolfolk and wife and Sam
Menifee

Elizabethtown NewsH E
Sommers Misses Mapgie Hall
and Lula Robertson

Ewing Inquirer J D Wyatt
and daughter

Elkton ProgressL W
Gaines wife and Miss Jessie
Kendall 1

or

E a r 1 i ng ton BeePaul M

Moore wife and Miss Celeste
Moore

Franklin FavoriteO 0 Pare
and Miss Caroline Pare

Flemingsburg Gazettee W
N Wilt and wife

Falmouth Pendletonian J 11

Williams and wife
Greenup Democrat W alter

T Gallon and wife
Greenville Record C W

Roark and Mrs J L Roark
Glasgow Republican W H

JonesSr sister and song

Glasgow TinesJ R Rich-

ardson
¬

and Miss Loula Richard ¬

sonHartford Herald F L Felix
and wife Heber Matthews and

wifeHartford republicanC E
Smith and wife-

HoPkinsville Kentuckian W
A Wilgus

Hopkinsville New EraT 0
Underwood and wife A W
Wood and wife-

Henderson G 1 e a n e rG D
Givens J W Eakins Misses Jo
and Sarah Eakins-

Harrodsburg DemocratL B

BrownHarrodsburg HeraldJ G

PulliamLouisville TimesRobert G
Offutt and Miss Agnes Osborne

Louisville Christian Observer
H P Converse and Ellen Con ¬

verseLouisville Western Recorder
Misses A A and Isabella Os ¬

borneLouisville Kentucky E 1 k
Charles J Cruse-

Louisville Wine and Spirits
BulletinG R Washburn and
wife

Lexington ObserverJ B and
Hugh Williamson

Mt EdenNewsJ W Gudgel
and wife

Lancaster Record Louis Lan
dram and Miss Alita Marksbury

Lebanon Enterprise Thos V

MattinglyLebanon

FalconR D Thorn
bury and wife-

Madisoaville Graphic J J
Glenn and wife-

Madisonville Hustler P 0
Givens and wife and T O

JBryan and wife j

Middlesboro NewsW S tIud
I

son
Middlesboro Record Warren

Cunningham and Miss Adele
Ounnmghamo

Midway Clipper JO Cooper i

and cwi e
Mt Sterling GazetteB W

Hallife and son
Murray Leader T B Wright

and wife
Marion PressS M denkin-
eMayfieldMessengerJR

Lemon and Miss Maude Lemon

A Continued on Page 4I
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CLINE NES8IT

Meets Death in a Horrible Manner
Near NortonvilleWas Re-

turning
r
From New

Orleans

TWO SISTERS LIVE IN THIS CITY

OHne Nesbit about 21 years of
age the son of Mr and Mrs W
W Nesbit of Madisonville was
run over and killed by an L C
freight train between Daniel
Boone mine and Nortonville Fri ¬

day afternoon It is not known
just how the unfortunate acci ¬

dent occurred but it is supposed
that he slipped and fell between
the cars

Shortly after the train passed
Nortoiwille lie was found lying
by the track and it is supoosed
that the jplting of the cars had
in some manner caused him to
lose his footing and when dis
covered twenty cars had passed
over him

Two brothers of the unfortunl
ate young man and Undertaker
Ed Thompson of Madisonville
left immediately for the scene of
the accident returning Fridav
midnight with the remains

Though deprived in infancy of
speech and hearing by an at ¬

tack of fever he was a bright
and intelligent boy He gradu ¬

ated from the deaf and dumb
school at Danville Ky several
years ago with honors winning a
scholarship in a college in Texas
where he spent some time after
finishing his studies in the tail ¬

oring business
Recently he went to New

Orleans La and engaged in the
merchant tailoring business He
had been away from his people
for over a year

He was a sober industrious
hard working boy and his legion
of friends deeply deplore his
shocking death Be was a mem ¬

ber of the Christian church The
funeral services were held Sat ¬

urday afternoon at the family
residence in Madisonville con-

ducted
¬

by Eld S F Fowler af¬

ter which the remains were in ¬

terred at Grapevine Cemetery
The deceased was a brother of

Mrs Barton Orutchfield and Mrs
B B Hackney of this city

JUDGE C C GIVENS RESIGNS

On Account of Press of Private Business

Will Devote Entire Time to News

paper Work and Fairs

Judge 0 C Givens of Madis
onville has tendered his resigna ¬

tion as county judge of Hopkins
county to take effect July 1st
This action was taken on occount
of the emoluments of the office
not bung sufficient to support his
family and I because he conld
make more money along other
lines He was elected for four
years and went into the office on
January 5 1002 It is not known
who his successor will be

Ideal Entertainers

Monday night the Ideal En ¬

tertainers of Saganaw Mich
gave one of their delightful per¬

formances at Temple Theatre
There was quite a nice crowd
present and a neat little sum was
realized for the I 00 F lodge
of this place

The entertainment consisted of
songs moving pictures recita-
tions

¬

and instrumental selectiops
which Were well receivedjA

on
an illustrated poem were among
the many numbers that were en ¬

thusiastically received The en¬

tertainment was very creditable
and the Ideal Entertainers cer-

tainly
¬

merit the name

Why will any woman be affected
in her manner of talking
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CONFEDERATE VETS

Having a Hot Time at the Reunion in the

City of Rocks

1 A large crowd of those belofag
ing to Camp No 528 U CV
left Tuesday morning for Nash ¬

ville to takepart in the exercises
of the reunion in the Rock City
These worthy old citizens who
fought for the Lost Cause will
no doubt enjoy the gathering to
the fullest extent They will
meet old friends and comrades
and talk over events that hap ¬

pened in the years long since
numbered with the past They
deserve to have a good time and
there is no reason why they
should not Those from Camp
528 Attending ire

A J Howell J C Hite L D
Mullenix F B Harris L D
Hockersmith J M Stevens Dr
N G Mothershead James Dean
J H Shaw James Ausenbaugb
F F Brown D G Nelson T
W Campbell W D Crow John
L Simms B Lv Gooch George
Eudaley J R Mills J F Mont-
gomery Lee Bishop Richard
Bucfcner Pat Whalen E B
Burnett W M Yarbrough Polk
Laffoon G W Wiley Buck
Madison Bill Barton E R
Spencer Hammett Shaw A
Tinder Commander A EReese
Adjutant Miss Flora Pearce
Sponsor

METROPOLITAN INSURANCE AGENTS

Have a Good Time at Kuttawa Driving

Fishing and Picnicing

The Metropolitan Insurance
Co through its Assistant Suuer
intendent Toy of Princeton
gave the agents of the Madison
villa district a delightful trip
last Friday Only those agentsofsbusiness for one month were in ¬

cluded in the trip They went
to Kuttawa where they picniced
all day with an elegant dinner
and supper onthe ground Otho
Fowler formerly of Madisonville
cashier of the bank at Kuttawa
entertained members of the par¬

ty with an enjoyable drive to
the springs and over the beauti ¬

ful country around Kuttawa At
night the party was entertained
with delightful music at the
home of Robert Irwin Those
who attended from this district
were 00 Rambo R P Shack
lett Misses Sallie and Rosalie
Brown

DAN LOVAN GOES WRONG

A Trusted Employe of the KingtonWolf

Coal Co Leaves With 300 of

the Companys Cash

On last Saturday Mr Kingtonj
manager of the KingtonWolf
Coal Co near Mortons Gap gave
to Dan Lovan checks to the
amount of 600 and 300 in cash
with instructions to take the
checks and money to Madison
ville and deposit same in hank

Lovau has been in the employ
of the company for some time
and was regarded as a trust ¬

worthy reliable young man He
went to Madisouville and depos ¬

ited the checks but it is alleged
that the cash remained with Lov¬

an and went with him to parts
unknown Nothing has been
heard of him since he deposited
the checks and his action in
making off with the money was
a considerable surprise to those
who know him

Lovan is about 85 years of age
and lived at Mortons Gap where
he left a wife and children The
company has taken steps toward
apprehending and prosecuting
Lovan

The soldiers In the far East are
not only wasting their Governments
money but also our time r
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SCHOOLCLOSES1Earlington

Last Friday Night With an
Entertainment at Tem ¬

ple Theatre

THE HOUSE WAS WELL FILLED

The Earlington public school
after a ten months session clos ¬

ed last Friday and the over ¬

worked teachers and studious
scholars will enjoy a vacation
The closing exercises took place
at the opera house before one of
the largest audiences ever assem
sembled there The entertain ¬

ment was a splendid success and
the efficient principal Miss Min ¬

nio Bourland and her able as ¬

sistants Prof Deere Misses Oar
lin and Mothershead and Mrs
Miller deserve abundant praise
for the masterly way in which
the children were trained and
the delightful entertainment
given First on the program was
a chorus Grumbling Tommy
and the Bells by the little tots
which was well received Next
came the LittleWasherwomen
and then the old time country
debate that carried many of the
audience back to the days of
their early youth The March
of the Carnations by nine little
girls dressed in pink was one of
the best events of the affair The

Ten Little Sunflowers was cute
and original This was by many
thought to be one of the best on
the program The Sunbonnet
March by the large girls was
exceedingly ludicrous and caus
ed much demonstration of ap ¬

proval The girls in this march
wore their bonnets and aprons
hind part before with masks on
the back of their heads The ef¬

fect when they stooped or bent
forward was laughable in the
extreme The Character Duet

Anvil Ohorus and Handker¬

chief Drill were all good and it
is safe to say no entertainment t
ever given at the opera hous
was more enjoyed than this oneI

Brookside Farm

About four years ago W C
McLeod purchased from a man
named Roberts 125 acres of
land overgrown with thicket-
ana sedge grass At the time o
the purchase some of his friends
told him the land was worth ¬

less and the farm of no value in
other words he had a large white
elephant on his hands But they
were mistaken There has been
a wonderful change in Brookside
in four years Where erstwhile
the festive rattlesnake had his
den and played tag through the
sedge grass and minks and other
varments roamed at will through
the dense thickets now stand
dressed in living green and long
rows of beets onions radishes
tomatoes and other vegetables
show forth the fertility of the
soil Valuable improvements
have been made in the way of
barns stables and outhouses and

Brookside under the efficient
management of its present own ¬

er isa neat well kept farm
Energy and enterprise will ac¬

complish wonders

Green River Association
O

of ExFederal Soldiers

The annual reunion fthe
Green River Association of Ex
Federal Soldiers will be held in
Central City July 4th instead of
on the 2nd as at first intended
The general public and all ex
Confederate soldiers are cordial
ly invited to be present An in ¬

teresting program is being ar-

ranged
¬

Any meal alter regular hours
seethe to be called abanquet

f
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GETS 250000

Methodist Church South of Kentucky
Gets Liberal DonationJ

By a recent court decision the
Methodist Episcopal Church
South of Kentucky secures a
gift of 250000 bequeathed to it
by the will of Mrs Fannie Speed
of

LouisvilleMrs
was a widow who

died possessed of an estate val ¬

ued at 500000 and willed half
this sum to the Kentucky Con-
ference

¬

of the Methodist Episco-
pal

¬

Church South for educa ¬

tional purposes
This will was contested by rel ¬

atives on the grounds of incapac ¬

ity and undue influence but the
decision referred to says the will
must stand i

It is said a like sum of money
will now be added to this amount

t
for the purpose of establishing a
Methodist college at Louisville

Miss Nettie Belle Martin Entertains

Miss Nettie Belle Martin en ¬

tertained quite a number of her
little friends at Lakeside Park
Tuesday It was a birthday par¬

ty and she was 18 years old Msef
Martin and Miss Mabel saw that
the children had a good time
After playing all they had ever
heard of refreshments were
served on the ground and great¬

ly enjoyed After refreshments
the children enjoyed boat riding
and picking flowers At five
oclock the tired and happy chil¬

dren went home conscious of
having crowded a large amount
of pleasure into a few short
hours Miss Nettie Belle re ¬

ceived several nice birthday pres-
ents

¬

from her friends

SUCCESS ASSURED

for TriState Old Fashioned Fair at Ev

ansville August 1 to 6

The TriState Fair Association
has secured the services of Judge
0 O Givens of Madisonville asyeareand will give another old fash ¬

ioned country fair during the
week of August 1 six days and
six nights A great array of rac ¬

es ring shows and special attrac ¬

tions will be presented The ad-

mission
¬

win be only 25 centsmanagef
last year and the people were
pleased

A Summer Home

A modern Southern home il¬

lustrated in the Delineator for
July commends itself not only
to those who dwell in torrid
zones but as well to those in
Northern parts who build with
an aim of lessening the discom ¬

forts of the Summer climate In
the exterior Portland cement and
rough sawed chestnut gray
stained are the main factors
giving a solidity that is well till¬

culated to resist the rays of the
sun without however sacrific-
ing the artistic possibilities
Commodious high ceiled rooms
and green woodwork within con ¬

tribute to the appearance of cool
ness while a quaint effect is giv-
en by the furnishings and deco-
rations Cozy inglenooks and
interesting mantels are other at
tractive features of this summer
home

Notice

A series of meetings will be
held at the General Baptist
church beginning Saturday June
18 at 7 80 p m conducted by
Elders N F Gabbert of How
ell Ind and WA Miller of
Sebree Everybody is invited to
attend the services

When the world is unable to un¬

derstand a man it dubs him a crank

i Jay


